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&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;The game&#39;s campaign follows Task Force 141, a mu

ltinational special forces unit commanded by Captain Soap MacTavish as they hunt

â��ï¸� Vladimir Makarov, leader of the Russian Ultranationalist party, and United St

ates Army Rangers from the 1st Ranger Battalion who areâ��ï¸� defending the Washingt

on, D.C. area from a Russian invasion. The game&#39;s main playable characters a

re Sergeant Gary &quot;Roach&quot; Sanderson, ofâ��ï¸� the 141, and Private James Ra

mirez, of the Army Rangers, with Captain MacTavish becoming playable later in th

e campaign. Theâ��ï¸� multiplayer mode was expanded upon from the previous game, wit

h several new features and modes.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Plot&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Task Force 141 are sent toâ��ï¸� two separate locations in search of Makaro

vâ��Roach, Ghost, and other members attack a safehouse on the Georgiaâ��Russia borde

r. Although Makarovâ��ï¸� is not there, the team finds a wealth of intelligence, whi

ch they download onto a hard drive before reaching theâ��ï¸� extraction point. Upon 

being rescued, Shepherd suddenly executes Roach and Ghost while members of Shado

w Company, a private military companyâ��ï¸� hired by Shepherd, wipe out the rest of 

the team. Simultaneously, Soap and Price are attacked by Shadow Company whileâ��ï¸� 

searching for Makarov at an aircraft boneyard in Afghanistan, but manage to esca

pe with the help of Nikolai. In theâ��ï¸� face of a mutual enemy, Task Force 141 and

 Makarov forge a temporary truce, and Makarov reveals Shepherd&#39;s location to

â��ï¸� them; Price and Soap launch a suicide mission to exact revenge on Shepherd, i

nfiltrating his base in Afghanistan. After aâ��ï¸� lengthy pursuit, the duo manage t

o corner the general, but Soap is stabbed in the chest. As Shepherd prepares toâ��

ï¸� execute Soap, he reveals that he was the commanding officer of the forty thous

and men who died to Al-Asad&#39;s nukeâ��ï¸� five years ago. Shepherd revealed Allen

&#39;s true identity to Makarov to start a war with Russia and become a warâ��ï¸� he

ro, and betrayed Task Force 141 to cover this up. Price then intervenes and enga

ges in a fistfight with Shepherd,â��ï¸� giving Soap enough time to pull the knife fr

om his chest and throw it at Shepherd, killing him. Nikolai arrivesâ��ï¸� by helicop

ter and evacuates Price and Soap, leading them to a safe place.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Modern Warfare 2 was ported to the Nintendoâ��ï¸� DS with the title Call of

 Duty: Modern Warfare: Mobilized and a different storyline, released on November

 10, 2009.[74] Itâ��ï¸� was also ported to OS X by Aspyr years after the game&#39;s 

original release. This version was released on Mayâ��ï¸� 20, 2014, alongside the OS 

X port for Call of Duty: Modern Warfare 3.[75] The Xbox 360 version of Modernâ��ï¸� 

Warfare 2 was made backward compatible with the Xbox One on August 28, 2024.[76]

&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;A fan-made prequel to Modern Warfare 2,â��ï¸� entitled Find Makarov: Operat

ion Kingfish, premiered at Call of Duty: XP 2011. The video was produced by We C

an Pretend,â��ï¸� visual effects by The Junction, and was endorsed by Activision. Th

e first film, Find Makarov, was a non-canon fan madeâ��ï¸� film. Activision contacte

d We Can Pretend about the video and helped produce a second canon short film, F

ind Makarov: Operationâ��ï¸� Kingfish.[89] The prequel tells the story of how Task F

orce 141 first tried to capture Vladimir Makarov, who was knownâ��ï¸� then as Kingfi

sh. It also tells how Soap got his facial scars, and how Price was captured and 

incarcerated inâ��ï¸� a gulag.&lt;/p&gt;
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